
LATER FROM EUROPE.
We announced in a small part of our vest ».ni«''.;

Edition the arrivai of the steamship Columbi

Capt. Judkins, at Halifax, after a long and unu*

ally boisterous passage. She left Liverpool on t

*»th inst. On the Ifith. so violent had been I

«torms she encountered, that the intermedia
-haft was broken an«l the engine» stopped. II
-ails were hoisted, undvr which -«he continued h
«.ourse iintii the 25th inst.. when the starboard e

gines wer«' again put in motion, and «he cam»* in
Halifax. Her mail«, passengers, «*»¿c. were broug
to Boston by the Unicorn »in Sunday evening.-
The Columbia i* to remain at Halifax for repai
until the 2d of April.

Th»- packet ship United States. Capt. Dritte
which sailed from this city on the aftern»on of tl
1 1th Februar)*, arrived at Liverpool on the 2«t in-

after one of thaquickest passages ever mad«;, ha

ing occupied only 1*1 «lay» from port to fort.
Numerous lar*;«" meetings have been held in a

the principal towns of Great Britain, on the fit
jf-ct of the Corn Laws, at which the new C«n
Law measures were severely condemned. S
Robert Peel lias been burned in effigy in sever

towns.

fin «Monday morning, the fire-work manufactoi
«*! the celebrated pyrotechnist D'Ernst' at Lar
beth, near London, was blown up niel created it:

mense devastation. Mr. D'Krnst and threcothe
were killed.

Letter--from Germany announce the rcüreniei
of his Serene Highness Prin«*e Esterhav.y from tl
embassy at ihe Court of St. «Jain«"*'«;. Huron d
Nieumann is expected to he his successor.

Sixteen «hip«, amounting to 10,092 tons, hn--
been engaged by the government for the conve;
nnce of troops to China.
A delay of four months has been asked and ol

rained for the French Government to ratify the riçl
of search.
The Roman Government,it is said, has autho

ised the Bishop of Algiers to build ten new church«
there, and to have his own cathedral enlarged

Sir Francis F. Vane, Kan, expired at Frankfor
on-the-Maino. on the 15th ult.. in th«.- 45'th'year «

in-, age.
The Venerable Archdeacon Robinson, late «

Madras, is to be the new Bishop of Gibraltar.
The number of electors in Frunce i*» 224,700.-

Ihis gives one electoi ¡n every l.'il individual,
the total population being estimatcdat 34,000,001
The manuscript* and copyright of th«- works (

M. Chateaubriand liav»* been sold by auction to M
Poiundine de Saint Ksprit, for I53j000f.
The Times of the 1st inst. contains a noiice c

the letter of Gov. Skwakd to the Secretary of tin
Albany Repeal Association, and the speech of Col
R. M. Johnson at a late Repeul Meeting in Ken

tucky it asks very significantly ' what the Amer
icans would say if associations were to be forme
and public meetings held in England, nut. for th«
redress of imaginary grievances ofpartiesenjoying
liberty, license and political power, but for th»
liberation of the Slaves whom these talkers abou
liberty decline to émancipât«" ! What if we wen

to send remittances of money to the America i

Abolitionists :
' Tt concludes by saying that ' it i«

rime for Lord Aberdeen to look to this.'
The principal debates in Parliament have bee»,

upon the Corn Laws. In the House of Commons
on the 18th ult., the debate upon Mr. Villicrs!«
amendment to Sir Robert Peel's motion rsganiing
the Corn Laws, for the abolition of all duties

payable upon imported grain, was commenced
and «xmtinued during five days. On a division,
there appeared for the motion 393, for the amend¬
ment 00.majority against the amendment 30.-5.
On Fridav the 25th Mr. Christopher moved an

annmdment. th«; effect «if which was to give more

complete protection to the fanner, by fixing a

higher sliding scale than the measure of Sir Roben
Peel. This proposal was withdrawn, and th«
House «affirmed Sir Robert, reel's motion by a ma¬

jority of 202, the numbers being 3(>(j and 104. «A
Ion"- discussion took place on the resolution regu¬

lating the proposed duty upon imported wheat and

flour. The Report of the Committee on the im¬

portation of foreign Corn was then agree«l to.

In the House of Lords on the 21st nit. the Earl
of Aberdeen laid on the table ihe treaty for the
suppression of the slave trade, signed by all the

great powers of Europe except France. The noblr
earl expressed a hope that ere long France would
also adhere to it. Sir Robert Peel, in intiudiiciii«-
the same document to the Commons, avowed a

like expectation, as also did Lord Pnlmerstoii,
who said that the plenipotentiary of the King ot

the French had not exceeded the powers confided
to him in signing the treaty.
On the 22d, Mr. Gladstone, in answer to a ques¬

tion from Mr. Labourhcre, said it wns the inten¬
tion of government to favor the importation ol
British manufactured articles into ale colonies, and
for that purpose» n duty of 7 per cent, would In

imposed on all foreign commodities.
On the 23d. in answer to a question, Sir Robert

Peel said it was his intention to proceed with n«

public business till the corn law resolutions wen

«lispost'd of. There was the strongest feeling ai

present among those interested in the corn trade
against any delay in the settlement of the question,
On the 24th, in the House of Peers, the Lord

Chancellor stated that a bill with reference t«» Pres¬

byterian marriages in Ireland had been prepared
under his direction, and would speedily be intro¬
duced. In the Commons. Lord Eliot obtained pep-
mission to bring in a bill to this effect.
On the 23d. Mi. Hindi«»}' asked whether the

British government lately received any communi¬
cation from the Great IS'orthorn Powers as to tin

policy of reco-rmsing the constitutional government
of Spain '

Sir Robert Peel made a declaration in reply tc
the question.Our anxious wish is to see Spain »

prosperous and perfectlyindependentnation ; inde¬
pendent ot foreign interference. No p»«iwer whicl
she can possess for her own just defence can i:
the slightest degree be the object of our jealousy
It has been and is our desire certainly to give
strength and stability, by our counsel and influence
to the present government of Spain, because w»
see under that government repeated indications iv
an advance toward civilization andprospcritv : and
we certainly have exorcised such influence as wi

could command for the purpose of inducm"' tin
governments of continental Europe to rec«»-»iii/.
the government of Spain. It is. of course, imposi¬
ble for me to state at what period the desired r»

cognition may take place.
It is stated that a nefarious Riband conspirar«,

is widely spread through the county oi Fermanagh.
Ireland, in consequence oi which a troop ot dra¬
goons is ordered to Sligo. and the military station-
throughout that country are to be reinforced by de
tacbmeuls from the neighboring districts.
A letter from Rom»' represents that a grealet

quantity of snow has fallen this year in fialy that
has ever been remembered. Several deep valleys
are filled up, and although a sirocco had beet
blowing for several days, its heat was not sufficient
to melt the frozen mass. Diligences, tbougl
drawn by sixteen horses and eight oxen, had crea1
difficulty in making their way through it.
The London Times of the 19th, in announcin-;.

on the authority of its Paris correspondent, the
non-rat i fiçHtjon of the treaty, has tl»»» following ar¬

ticle:.

Our corresponden*, communicates, in addition^
a fart which, if any doubt could be eajtertained "1

the candor and loyauUoîthe FrenchGc*vernnient.
would bear a suspicioua appearance. H« states
that a lctt»*r. in the nature: of a protest, against the
ratification of the treaty by France, had been pre¬
sented to tli«* Minister for Foreign Affair- CM. Gui-
zot) by General Cas.«.

Th«* American Minister in Paris, Gftneral Cas».
.-i\-,our correspondent,^'--state*? in that document,
that it " being indisputable that under color of :;.-

treaty in question England would pretend ttTa.TÎgh.1
to board and search American vessels, and that as
tbe President of the L'rii:«-«i States had formallydeclared such proceeding could not in any case,
nor under any pretext, he permitted, war would
necessarily follow* any «'ich outrage. That in such.
cast* all the parties to such treat*; would be re¬
garded by America as participating ¡:¡ the »ruiît «.f
ihe Power which should actually thus assail Amer¬
ican [¿dependence. That Bei (General Gass) there¬
fore culled upon the French Govern mon t to pan«»'
ere it committed itself to a treaty wherein might
result in a war between France and the United
States.
That which would,- but fur our trust in the ¿odd

faith of the French Government in d is ti ihsaction,
a¡.j»i»ur suspiciaus is. that baring already fcx en ih-
formed that the French Government \v»üld r.<.t

ratify the treaty, in-ie comes opportunely a repre¬
sentation which thru Government might use as an

excuse fer pausing (as General Ca«3 recormhendsj
ere it ratifies a treaty from which, a« the American
Minister predicts, i lighi flov ali the --.il- .d" war.

Themain facts are, howcveiyall that-we can failly
deal vvitij nt present,"and these are/that within
three days of the expiration of the two month- til-
lowed lor tlie ratification of the uvavy, the French
Government, a party to it. had not yet ratified it.
and thai the American Ministei i:» Paris protects
againsl its ratification. With tin- American Min¬
ister's proceeding we find nojfault. He acts, we
suppose, on the view taken ol" ti¡«- matter by him¬
self and hi.« Government, but the French Ministry
will, by their refusal to ratify a treaty t.« which
Franceis a party,commit an error which we sin?
cerely pray may not lead ;>< unpleasant, results.
A fatal riu-il occurred at Malta on the 15th of

F»'bruary. On the last day of Carnival Capt.
Leveck was walking with hi« daughters when
they met Lieut. Adams.who tlircw son*.c sugar¬
plums at. tlie ladies.an allowable liberiv at that
festival. Capí. Leveck struck him and was chal¬
lenged. Lieut. Adam« received a wound »f
which h«' soon .lied, and Capt. L. had absconded.
His seconds and surgeon wereiti jail.
1'ham v...The uon-rutificatibn of the slave

treaty by France «till engages ihr attention of die
Paris papers. A grcai sensation was created in
the French capitai mm Wednesday morning by the
announcement of»the London papers thai the slave
treaty bad been ratified without tin- paru<-inutioiiof Franc«-. At hist tin« intelligence -.va« not be¬
lieved, because the Press,', ministerial journal, de¬
clared that the ratification had um taken place4*!
but when the report, of the proceedings «.'1 both
houses of.Parliament was made known, all doubts
were set at rest, and ihe public began to take an
¡ntcrcsl in tin« nffair. The funds fell nearly bal:
per cent, and people seem to consider that the sit¬
uation of Frunce was nearly similar to that of
1840, when the great powers had concluded a

treaty without her. The word isolément was again
heard at every side, and a great soreness was man¬
ifested by all who discussed the question.
Much excitement prevailed re-pectin»; tlie issue

of the debate on the quintuple treaty fur the sup¬
pression of the slave trade, which M. Manguinbrought on in the Chamber of Deputies on Mon¬
day. M. Guistot, in reply, said that " the crown
liad made known to it» Embassadorin London that
it could not ratify the treaty, and that it could not
make, any engagement for the future. The French
Embassador bad been authorized t«> negocíate for
modifications in the treaty, and the powers had
declared that the treaty wuuld remain open for
ihe future signature of France, without any lixpd
term. This was the plain and »impie suit»? of the
affair."
Revolution at Lisbon.. Letters have been

received from Lisbon to the 1-ldi ultimo. A revo¬

lution broke out at Lisbon on the night of the 7th.
u hieb terminated in favor of the Charter of Don
Pedro. The immediate cause of die movement
was the entrance of Viscount Sn da Bandeira, as

minister of war, into the cabinet, formed on that
evening by tlie Düke óf Palmella,"and the measures
resorted to by ^ ¡«count Sa to pul down lb»
Oporto movement in favor ol the charter. '1 he
Hoops of Lisbon were commanded by chartists,
und Viscount Sa, immediately on entering inti
office, dismissed most of the colonels of the gar-
risen, as well as the governi»! of the Castle of St.
George, which brought on tlie explosion. Tin
garrison of the castle, headed by the old governor
immediately declared for the charter, and die regi¬
ments quartered at Bulcm declared almos! simul
tancously in the same sense, and marched t" th.
Nece««iilinle« Palace. Tin- new ministry t'.ok al
measures in their power to crush this movement
The populace and m-«.nal workmen were -up
plied with arm«, and with nil iheremainirigtroopi
marched to a central position, with die apparen
object of attacking the castle. But it was sboi
apparent that the troops pf the government couli
not be depended upon tu fight in die. cause ii
which they were engaged: and i.n tlie night <>

the {tth the ministers unanimously resolved to givi
in their resignations, and signed a written declara
lion at the palace of their inability tu put dowt
the chartists. The Queen thou sent for the Duki
of Terceira, ami a new ministry, friendly to th<
re-establishment of tlie. charter, was formed. O
the lOdi, in accordance with their report, a roya
decree was issued, [Hitting die charter airain i¡
vigor. Three days' rejoicings were ordered i
consequence, and th«' Queen had been tu the en
thudtal to give thank« inr the satt.«'. * The .lunti
of Oputt- had been dissolved, und every tliiiiir-. J1
(»eared quiel at Lisbon. Costa Cabra! was dail
expected, and the difficulty seeme/l :>. be to recoil
cue the various pretensions of the leaders of th
successful «i>!e. The Corte.« are invoked unde
the charter for die 10tli of June. Ven satisfai
tory communication ha« been received from th
Spanish Government, ivldch declares it wiil ne
interfere unless ai the request pf the Queen, who
it offers every assistance in its power.
SPAIN..Our Madrid letterofthe 15th ult. say

that great uneasiness «till prevailed in tlie Spanis
cabinet in consequence eif the intelligence receive
from London. An envoy of the new Portugués
ministry hud waited on Espartero lo assure hir
of the pacific intentions of his government, but h
was not listened to with much attention, ami it ar

pears that the Spanish cabinet hesitates to reco.
atze the recent change ar Lisbon, until il be mad
acquainted with the intention.« of the British G<
vernment. It seems that E-pariero proposes t

employ the force gathered on the Pomigue-.e fro:
tier against the contrabandist«, who are constant]
occupioil in passing good»to Belva», Almeida, an

other well-known points, asa certain means ofpui
¡shingthe Lisbon and Oporto merchants, at who**
instigation, it is said, the Chartist movement ha
been effected.
The Corresponsal of the "Jl«t ultimo confirm

the accounts from other ««uarteis. of the excite
rrient which prevails at Burc»'k»na and throuchoi;
Catalonia, in consequence of the rumored coaiitie
"f the Carlists and Christinos. for th«* purpo«.' «

creating a revolution in Spain.
1 rivate advices from San Sebastian of the 2-ll

convey an impresión that a ¡relierai rising throng}
out tbe Rascpi«« ProrinCesis at hand. Carreqiierihad arrived at Bayonnofrom Bordeaav.and appeal
?.. have madeno secretbf the object of his visit.*-
Ribed, another cu?-.iu_Hst connected with O'Doi

»noil's insurrection, bad likewise arrived at th
»ame destination. General Alcalá was takir.«» ever
precaution to ensure the troops of the Regenc
asainst surprise. The gun» which had Ween ri
moved from ihe battlements of San Sabastian ha
been replaced, and an additional quantity »famrai
nition taken into the citadel.
The courier of the French Legation who le:
Madrid on the 12th in the evening, was stopped

ihe »îistanc* ofbalfa leaguefrom the capital, bysix
¡."..'.".r». arnieil with guns, pistols, and dag^er»..
'I hey compelled M. Darirogrand and the posriliion
io he down \vithtkeir facer to the ground, and took
from them all th«* money they had ab«iut them, and
all their apparel, the value otwtóch*wa&considera¬
ble.
Germast..TL»* Belgian journals publish the

<v *... of the treaty between lie Rang of Holland,
as (¡rand Duke of Luxemburg, and the King of
Pr -'ia. acting in the: name of the German cus-

.-.-' union; By this treaty the Cran«-! Duchy of
Luxemburg adhères to the union, and the exp^rr.
import, and : ran »it duties between the Duchy and
i'r:ss;a are abolished ; the produce and manufac¬
turer« of the contracting parties to be adrn:;:--.i
free, subject to certain exception.« which are cpai-

merateiä, and the gram! Duk'* agreeini: not to im-
pose lower horn« dutie« on certain article» of
manufacture, such a« brandic-s. spirits. À-c. than
ar«- impose»:! in Prussia, and to adopt for the
duchy -¡ri -,:::*".ir:-* svïtem of weights and mea¬
sure«, «o as to hannonise with those of the union»
lin- facilities of canal na*.¡catio:) aire tobe com-
mon to the contracting powers; and the «rrand
duke adopts the régulations laid down bv the
union for the prevention of smuggling. Bv this
*!. at\ the grand duke ha« obtained, asa m«jdifica-
ti'in of the treaty which he hr*d refused t" latifvj
th*- power of appointing hi« own functionaries for
the repression ofismuggling in certain localities.
The duration of the treaty-, which was ratified on
the 8th ins:., is to bo from the 1«: ««:' A;»ri!. 1842,
to the 3J»t of Maren. 1346, and if notier of a <lc-
sirc t>> annul be not «given niii** months beibre the
expiration m* the prescribed term, it is to b<- good
for ,ix years r:i«»r»*. an»! is to be prolonge«"! in the
same manner every six vears.

Atfgha.vista.v..The Times of the Istsays that
their accounts from Afighanistan are any thtngbot
.Dcouriiging. Thérehad been twoensragementson
the 15th ."s.--., and the J»t Dec. in which the Aff-
7 ian tribes were defeated and ti:c F.ngüsh ac-
. juir« d a fresh supply of provisions, »jfwhich they
were »greatly in need. But as t.» the troop» in
( Ac.l.suirounded by their savage enemies, de¬
prived öf food, and winter close at hand, it was

tlioüL'hi that not un«- wouîd live to tell the tale of
th<-ir sufferings. An ;tttempi had been made to

push fnrward a brigade t" their relief; but the
heavy snow had driven them !»a«k. . A terrible.
perhaps "Useful7, lesson,' says the Times, ' to those
riders who t h ink that a territory may be gained hi*
a few militan- successes.blovnng open n fe»*.
gai-"«, storming a few »forts and shooting down a

few wild Affgbans!' On ihe 1st December an at¬

tack n-uä made upon Jcllalaba«*! by about 4.000 Aff-
ghun troops, In;: they were quickly repelled;, with
a loss of one hundred men. The English had none

killed, It waa tliought thai th«- result of the ac¬

tion would induce the Kbybarees to join tin*
English.
Algiers..The news from Africa is said to 1"*

very favorable to the French Government, and Abd¬
el-Köder appears to be reduced to agréai extr«»m-
iiv. 'J hi- fun of La Frasonn. 10 It-agues south of
Tleniceu, being the last post of the second line of
the l-'.mir. was entirely destroyed or. the 9th; Fif¬
teen tribes ar»' said in have made theirsubmission
to die French Government, «in«!, according to th*»
intelligence published at Paris. Abd-cl-Kadei i«
driven olose up in the Morocco frontier.

TURKJBY .'.NO IHK East..Letters from Alexan¬
dria of the 6th inst, announce the arrival at Sue/
ot ihr Bcngulore, the vessel ilespntcherl from Cal¬
cutta and Bombay, with a view to open the transit
trade with India across Egypt. Considering th«»
difficulty of finding means of conveyance, and the
heavy customs duties, it was fVared that this trade
would not be productive of advantage. Jt was not

yet known when Mehemel Ali would return to

Cairo. He was then engaged in airriculturul pur¬
suits, and had caused tin immense tract of land
to be sowed in linseed and so.»ame. Ibrahim Pa¬
sha was still presiding at the construction of the
public works in Lower Egypt. The .piestion of
ihe new customs tarifl', ihe c»in, «ivc.. had not ver
been decided, ami would remain in utatu quo un¬

til thp return of the Pasha. Some «'.'»se« of plague
had again occurred of late in Alexandria. On the
5th a person who bad attended a Roman Doctor
laboring under the disease, and an Arab woman,
living outside ill«- city, were both attacked with
the. malady.
Our Constantinople correspondent write«, under

date of the 7th inst., that Rizah Pusbn was losing
ground in '.he good ¡--race« ofthe Sultan: and that
In- had been deprived of the most valuable pa«hn-
lick in the Empire, which he had been induced to

consider for years as hi« exclusive property.
A (mind Council we.« held on ihe 1st in«î. m

the Porte, under the Presidency of the Grand Vi¬
zier, ai which several important measures of re

fiirni were adopted7 The Sultan had given his
sanction to the Ministerial project relative to the
reduction of one-tenth of the salaries of all public
functionaries. Another measure, equally called
for bv the public, was discussed in the Council of
thi" 1st.namely, the suppression of all useless of¬
fices, which burden tin- Treasury with enormous

expense.« without any real object. The Sultan
but! permitted the I ó Arraeriiiahs, banished some

months ago from Constantinople, to return to that
cr.pital._
PIA ÑO FORTE "FOR~SXÊË'..A sü -

nr-rl« instrument, «ix anil a liait octave, brilliant t«>in-,
by Gilbert, ni" IS«i»ton. lia« «carc.-Iy been used, will be soit!
a'barjraiii for cash, at iill East '{roadway. m21 Ira«

FLKNACES..Portable Furnaces, man¬
ufactured at the Salamander Works. Th.- balance m

5i«M-k remaining »m hand will b»- »ol«l at a great «reduction
in price-. Apply at the office, .*>! Caiiiinr. *!. in.'l

ripO I'armor.-» and Market Gardeners.
JL 5000 bushel« Whalebone Shavings fur salf*. Thi»

article is superior to anv manure now in n«... Apply to
m28iw JAMES <". MOFFJ5T, 12\ Prvace «i.

Q V E Y . S TRUNK R E I'() SIT< ) R Y,
No. 13») Peárl-si. oppo»itt- f>«!ar..R. HOV'EY man»

umetrares and kee. constantly on hand evtry description
"¡' Travelinsrand racking.Trunks, Carpet Bags, V«u -*.«,
Jcc. ni wholesale am! retail, chea*. for cash on approved

paper. raS .In»

BREAD ! Bread ! : Bread ! ! .'.At Pal-
tiler's new Bakery, corner Second-street ami Bowery

.li pounds lor a »hiHinir. and made from the best snperfioe
lloiîr. Try it. ni24 lm"

IjlO'B, SALE,.A pair of large bayCär-
riagé I lor»«»», very »entle, will besold very low; as the

owner has ho further use foi them, lotri-ther with H«-irne\s
ami Carnages. Apply at 2 Liueny «t., up stairs, n 23 2w

.OU'SPENDED Safety Fund and Red
»O Back Not"« at low ral--», bv F. P. JAMES.

ui22tf_' 60 WalUt.

Ji.*c R. \VARD,~Patent Leather. Top
. Hides, and Coach L*-aiher .Manufacturers, No. 7

Nirt'j Ks«-«*i.-stree'.. Newark. N. J. in22 lm*

LEO NÄK D. R E E D. «V BA RTO.VS
celebrated Britannia Metal Go«-!«.for sal» bv their

Agenij N. WITHER ELL. /un.
ro29_112 John street.

fOQD ¿CREW"*«..The New Eng-
land Screw Co.'» Bra**-and Iron Wood Screw»

warranted superior m auv ::ü;>orted, for salt* nt their ware-
It. »u«e. i;j J«.' ': «ti-..-. -.. inîS

RAiL ROAD^AXLEST Chum _Drill¡.
y Ajile Arms, roand,s<iuare an«! flat,Salisbury rrrined

iron furnish.i. io brder, !>v
m29 \. ¦>» ETHERELL. jua. llCJohn «t._

MIl.K""Mil.K.:*»)0lo~600 «fiTärts per
DAY «>K I'fllE MILK chii !>e faniithe«! nu appli¬

cation to I'.Siiuan. No. 192 Greenwich stre».-t. at W c«-nt«

per «-¡uan in the «unini.-r, and 4 is in the winter, nii"*! Iw"

GROCER'S PICKLES.'.Large i?ixe
Grocer's Pickies of a sup**rior qualitv ai 50 cents per

hundred, for sale by J0II5 BROACH. 20 Ful to i «l
¡13 Sin

TO LET.The Store 346 Grand-r»treet.
corner."! Norfolk. Th:« Störe ..« located in the Ixs

business part of tbeitreet.would niakr two l*oo.J Stores..
Inqaire on tiir premises. m2-î if

S.VLTER'S Improved Spring Balance*?.
A complete assortment ja.st receivedr-weighiiig fmro

;.» to 160 pounds, can be had at wholesale and retail at So-
*>J Fnlton-streei, New-York.

at2bbt_^.SBüRlf_i: -"-JTTLE^

To teachers^ndTärents.
Gale's El« mecis of Natural Philosophy i« cunsideret!

I»y tlie liiosi CfOinpeient Teac!i*r». a» the !»«r«t adanted to
S"ch«Joli of any work of the kirn! ever publi»lied. The en-

STraviiiçs in the volume are accurate and numerous. Price
$8 per dozen. Be particular to inquire for GALE'S Phiic-
M»phv.' For sale bv

mil? 2w COLLLN'S. KJiESE k. CO., Ï54 P«ari-«t.

_MEDICAL,_
RED or Gray Hair may be changed to a

b»*aa"i;ul auburn orjet black in two nrthre» hour- bv
a«;«!«* a bottle of de- -i-bra:«*«l Italian Dye. It ha« justly
obtained n reputation far surpassias all oth«rs now in :..««...

and mav »... used whhont (he least injury «th«"» i«> the hair
orskin. IlfTt-tofore ihe*i:f*K"ui*y ofpmrunni: « -uitar»!«* ar- j
ti.-lr- for of,!orin_- tli*- hair ha.« deterred many from attempt¬
ing :t- But now this -vrlit-ulry L« removed, a.« all who ha-»«
_«». .!;»- Italian Dye have born«- willrng testimony bfitseffi-
earv. For »a!-.- by

A. B. SANDS i. CO. 271 Bmadway.
corner Chamt»»T«-«ir»--*t.

A. B. .V D. San.!-. 79 Fulmri c-rncr ."old-«.«.. liO Fulton
cntT.rr W'-iiiam-«*.«.; and Sands 3. Co. S7 Elast Broadway,
mi 2 1 rii_
.iSDERSON-S Premium POLISHING
PASTE and PLATE P.-WDEP«.An important ar¬

ticle for th" aseof .i*-a¡er- ;n ¡¡ara-ra,-*-. Br.iannia metal
V

German silver, plated ware, .*£,-.. tt» hotel keepers, private
families, «hippinir merchant«, kr Th»-y bave j>een a««*.!,

! recommended and certified to by Pmt". Hare, Philadelphia*
ProC La ariatt, Boston : Dr. Nove» ol Clinton College : in
New-York by Dr.Chiltou- Robert Lo-r-tt. 183Broadwav :

J. N. Gimbrede, 1 U'all-it: \v*. J. Jackman, ! VV'all^treet:
Boar/Iman i Han. G Burünr* Slip : Cnleinan i; Stetson, As«
tor House; Bliss '- Creîïbtnn, -2 K::!r..n-«:: Rawdnn,
Wríírh: k Hatch, 43 Merchants' ExcbaBiret BulLTompkin.
«_ B.-«..«.. 11 Broadway: II. A. K*errj7"-* Bma.i-.v-ty -, Coop«
ii L-*irb, 91 Fuiuui-'i : Pearson k VVbitm*3re,:Jil3road-
«rriv, Jîc. Le. For «-a!»-. wholesale an.i retail, by C. I!.
Rl.\'<", _--iirral a{*ent»53 Fulton-street an«! »".!? Broadway;
Abo, as above, Andersoo'» Bromine Crocus, for polishing

steel, for the use of engravers, gunsmitlif, watchmakers, kv.
r.-.;*» Im_

\V(>NI'KR.-TL Cure bv Rin*.*'*. ~Cönj_h
T7 Candy..N"ew-Yerk. Feb. 52,1M.L.«jïr. < II.

Ring-**-De*r Sir : A - n«e of gratitude, as well asdutyrto
md a suffering community, indue**, ni.- to iiiak«- public

.:: you t!i ns propi r) die surprising «»are efftfctedby your
Coüirli Cacdy. I bave i-?-n ¡aifferirii» with an alarming

I .-r.-j.-h. an.l «Ii tli»- »ymptonus ofa »p**».¦!>¦«lissoluti«* i se*itne«l
to me inevitable for jeveral months, tfaring which time I
in,: spent c-h: ü¡ hundr«?d dollar« for «liflerçnt renn*dit"**,
¿one of which save me any p*_rmanent relit-:'. I «n.« finally
iniinrti!, !,v-.!..- persuasion? ofa friend to make trial ¦>;" your
Candy, with hut little faith in its efficacy i but t»i mysnr-
pri«*«, as well a» that ofmy friends, I am now fr«**e from thai
Trr»!iSi«*?«-»rn-» ¡couch and enjoyas good, ifnotbetter health
than I have fnr several v.-i.«. If any pertsons doubt the
truth .">!' th»- above, by calling mi roe at'my store, N<». 77 Pitt
stri et, ;h*-%- can bare ali !¡.- ir doubts rermived.

"JOHN HOWARD."
For "a!.- who!« sale and retail by C. IL IHN'*«. 6+1 Broad*

wav. New-York. tn25 Ira

Miraculous era. of rheu-
MATISM..X*wairk, December»!!, IS. 1..Dr. ftinp.

.D.;ai Sir:.You will nh-a«»* in excn»e my mn answering
yon in rflntion to the curtíricat*«. srtving an account of my
ah>io«i miracalous restoration to life, a« it were. I was.««*

unexpectedly restoted thai it appeared mort* like a ilream
than reality, not only to mvselt, but also to my friends. I
ran a.«sure you you have die prayer« oi one whose life it-
dear to him". S.tuate-t among Iriênds, ever kin.I ami .t«*ar.
and a family who (rxik to him tor support, and who ai«o
join in prai.. to you, ami tht-ir Go.l. lor his unspeakable
men y in spann»; m»- al this time. Any thin:, thai it is in
my powCT to iio. winch will be;of benefit tóyoujsoch a«

giyint» an account of my suffering in a certificat«< that y«m:
mirht publish to the w..r!.i. as -t :« witii»-«««».! bv my frit-ñ«!«.
wliohav« put their names to thi« letter. Vfere ;t in my
;,..u.'r to pay tenfold the price y.u char»r«?d, I would «. ii-
In.L-ly -''--it; hut ihavebaeq sick so lonj;thatniypecunmry
means have been exhausted, ftisoverthreeyi arssuicel was
attacker) with wdat o-ir doctor called the liitl.nniaiorv
Rlienmatisin, Ly which 1 was left a complete ripple, havingI..«tthe useöf my iiml.«. which fell away most irichtfully,
tl [«aiding me from all work: anil ha.l it not been for a lev*
hundred dollar« I had «.a.c.1 tthi-n in work. I and my fami¬
ly would lia «* ii»*«-tt in the workhouse. So you and I hoj
the public will «ee liowmacli I owe you, for once more be-
ins a!'!e to t-arn my daily bread; aiid that by lhre«*ibottl«*j
'.:'v":ir JTliiir. which yoti «cnt me lor five dollar«: and con-
.tdi ring it truly Uie .. Elixir of Life," I am; »-¡tli die irrt-tii-
est respect ami gratitude,'your bumble servant,

HK.V1. t:. JACOBUS.
Witnesses.Hannah Jacobus, *»*» illiam F. Dean.
Prcpan-.l and sold by C. 11. RING, .>3 Fulton strcetj

corner Clin. mi". Im

"jVTOTICl-: T O R r> TY' R ED PF.R-
1 SONS..Dr. A. «';. HULL. \o i Vesey street, A«t.«r

House. New York..Persons ntüicied with Ruptures may
rely upon the best instrumental ¡tit! the world aflhrds, on

application at bis oifice,4 Vesey street, New York,or either
«if ni«- num««rnn.« ;iL"»'nt.« íh the chief town« ot" th»* l"iiite«
State«. Parent« mu«t he careful to enninine the h't«-k j«art
of Dr. Hull's Trusses, i.» see if they are endorsed Uv Dr.
Hull in writin»-. N'tine oihrr are genuine or tu l»- r«'lietl on
a« g*od. Di. Hull guarantees cures to all oüierwise healthy
patient« who call at his office lor trpatuifiit If the cure he
not radical and permanent; so as to preclude tlie necessity
of wearin»- any tru«s uhatever, the mon -y advanced i» rt;*
tu-riif-d on the expiration of the t«'rm «pecitie.l for the cure,
whatever progress tbe rupture may have made toward era¬
dication.
Children under twelve year« universally cured »with¬

out funher expense ikmi {lie ro«t of tlie Tni»«. The ra¬
dical cure ha« been under progressive practical improve¬
ment tiir more than twenty years pv«t, in Dr. Mull's
Tru«* Office, and i« now l»r'»u_rlit lo a «tat*? of unrivalod
perfection.
Many treacherous agents hare undertaken to vend imita¬

tions ol Dr. [lull's celebrated Hinge^and Pivot;Truss-for
the easy and safe retention of Ruptures. Th.-«e imitatiom
cannot he relied on.they are made by unskillful «ur-

ireoii« an«! mechanics, and are no better than the ordinary
Trusses of Ike market. The génuin« have mv lull name in
writing._iii.l Im AMOS l". III'LL "¿ CO.

THE TRUSSES AND SUPPORTERS
of Dr. Hull'»' invention continue to receive my de¬

cided preference. For twenty year« pa«t I bave employed
tlie;Trusses of Dr. Hull with success. The.Supporter,wasinvented in I"«'! by the Dr.. with mv advice aad approba¬
tion ; and I am happy to say Ibat it is extensively adopted
in Europe as well as in thi.« country«

Signed, VALENTINE MOTT.M.D.
New York. July 1. »841._m21 lm_

POPULAR EXCITEMENT.Scarce"-
ly a day passes without some new cause of excite¬

ment. The «¿reates! nnd most lasting lias lieen S1TEI-LMAN'S
MEDICATED LOZENGE»?. All classe« are loud in their
praise; CLERGYMEN
havereenmmende«! tln-m from their pulpits. Parson Bell
lias repeatedly spoken in tbe highest tenus «if them to his
congregation. LAWYERS AND JUDGES
have them ¡n their court«, and an* very ready tu nt*V-r them
to all who need their healing virtu«*.

MECHANICS ASI) CARMEN,
as well nsiaboriHg men, are all patrons of Sherman'« Loz¬
enges, lor ihey an- very pleasant, au.I certainly cure «-a«i*'r
anil «iw-.m-r than anything els«.you can take ihera and keep
about vour business,an«) v«»u will find voursell well before
von expect it. THEIR VIRTUES
l«ave been fully teste«! by Ihe firsi men of the «lav. Hi.
Honor, Mayor Clark, Hon. Ed. J! Porter, Rev, Mr* Hand-
cock, K-t. Mr. Stif.-tei, Kev. Mr. Anlbonv, J. Sbennaii
BrowHell, Bsq:, Register of the city. Col. J. !.. Haines, and
hundreds of others of the highest resptrctabilic*. can be re¬
ferred If». For coughs, colds, 'asthma. wh_oping cough,
tightness ot th»- chest, and consamptain, Sherman's Cough
Lozenges arr the best medicine in the world. For headache,
palpitation ofthe heart, sea sickness, low'ness of spirit«, des¬pondency' dizziness and all nervous diseases, .«thi-rman's
Camphor Lozeages only rt-iiuire n few inmute« use to eflect
a cure. For worm«, which cause many distressing and
alarming symptoms, Sherman's Wann Lozenges cannot be
surpassed^ aud have been prove.) by more than

1,000,000,
which nuiiili.-r is sold y.arly, of Sherman's Poor Man'« Pb*.-
ter, «<> celebrated t"r curing p!,m or weakness in the hack,
sitie, breast» or anv part of the bo«ly. Also,

RHKI'MATIS.M AND LUMBAGO,
am! all lor 1J} cent«, only one quarter the price usually
charged i«>r Strengthening Plasters and warranted superiortoalFothers. P.AD It It F AT II
and had t«-«/th are verv common, and all may h** prevented
by u«in»- Sherman's Orris Tooth Pa«te, wbicb gives a pearly
\i liiteness to ihe teeth, keep« them from aching and decay
harden« the iruins and L'ives to the breath a «telit'litful frags
ran.-e, bitlierto unknown from any other dentifrice. Dentists,
Physicians. Clt-r¿yin**n. and all r(a.««e« have given thi.« deli¬
cious preparation their decided approbation. Always he
careful to ¡.et Dr. Sherman's articles,and never let any one
palm any other on you in their place, a« ha« been done by
«oHie : never trust those who would receive von. Dr. Slier-
man's only warehouse in this city is at 106 Nassau «tr--.-t..
Agents art-nt 188 Bowery : 77 East Broatlway; Rusbton k
Aspinwall's, 86 William street, UO Broadway, and In A«t»r
House; Sainl«. 1*73 Broadway; 58 and 198 Fulton street,
Brooklyn; Redding, .. State «trr.-t, Boston; Hurfess, South
Third «tr'-t-t. aear Chesnutstreet, Philadelphia; Robertson,
222' Baltimore; Frank Taylor,AVa«nington City; A. Head,
Charleston, S. ('.; Cum« i. Co., New Orleans'; J. VVflcox,
Piltabnrgb._mlG Jm

RING'S VERBENA CREiAM a**;ai__
Triumphant.Tlie true t»-«torthe trxquisiie merits of

Rintr's Verbena Cream i« fully Iwni'- nut by the first premi¬
um diploma being again awarded by the judire« at th»- Ame¬
rican Institute. Fairheld at Niblo's. The longer this celer
l.rated ïh;iv;ix_ s#.jip ¡. known, an«l tiie autre extensively
circulated it bss become, seems only to continu the rlatter-
ihg and un-oirrlrè» testimonials it lias n-ceivnl from all part«
ofAmericaand Europe. Indeed, the eonsiantly increasing
demand i« a «-rjrec of proa«! sati-faction tb.t th»* proprietor
bas accomplished what thousand« have tie«-n for Tear« at-
txaipiir.g, va :.an 'Zmolient Americansbaringsoap,' which
for t-a«e, comfort, and economy, cannot be «urpass..! either
at home or abroad.

(From the H» raid.)
Shavini*.ïtinc*s Verbena Cr»-nni for staving, is a most

capital article. It can be had at ¿3 Fulton street. We have
tried :t an«< found it very «uperior. It softens die beard and
raake> the op*2raûon asgentle a.« magneuiing.

[From the Boston Traveller. April, 184C]Verbena Cream..This new »having compound i?> now all
the raije, u.« \»el! anion»- the t«>n«orial prott?««or« a« among
those who prefer to irather their own diurnal crops. The
barber« say that a pot §»f it last twice a« long as the sam«

.juantity of any ottier --oponaciou.« preparation: while tho-e
who save their sixpence declare that with 'he Verbena Cream
a dull razor will in.«ure a smoother face than moot of tbe obi
.oap? with a «harp .-.eel: b*¿sídes it i« traji-ant to the ««rRx*.
jotteiiin**: m the «kin. anil a L*reai tie.tmver of fr»-ckles«
For «.».!.¦ wbol^aleand retail by C. *ELR-NO> Cbemistand

Drutrzist. 53 Fulton sirr-t. N. Y-
N. B. B.ware oi unblu«hinï imitations : and observé th«

written «[¡.nature of C. 1J. rtin^ on eacS. m23 l.-n

"V" OTÏC Ê'..ÄliVersöüsi helciüig the obli-
_ i iratiou.«v>f lii«» Non!« Ameih-a« Trust and Bajikin»-
Company, dated loth Dec. lë-tf). payable ia 13th month«,
purporting to I»»' «.-cured by propertv, placed in the p».««i->.
«¡»r.'of Henry Vate«. Thomas <t. Taumage, ar.«i Wilham
Curti« Nove«" Trübtet*« un-1er a certain D'îtd of Tra«t, are

req-»»->teti to furnish ihe afort -aid Tnt-tfr« tli«* amount with
the Bombers of the obliirations, and the places of re?iid»*nce of
the re»p«:-ctive ow-rw-s oTthesame, at their otfice, No. 1 llan-
ov.-r-«treet i No. 5 third story) "pp-isi".** the Merchant« E^-
cbange, on or b-f.-rt- U;** I»t of April next. mS_ 7i-

BANKRUPT. LAW.U. S. COURT.
DL'TCHEl". REYNOLDS L PLATT. Proctors and

Ce*tir¡.«elli«rs, Z2 .Merchant.«' Exchan^**. City of New-York,
havins- made arrancemer.ts for the purpo---.' are prvparH to
at'.en»; :o applicatinra. under lb;» Law in this City and from
other oar»« ofthe Southerr. District ofNew^Yort fl 3m

S.A.LT. Salt..70 tons Marshall's Stoveii
SaJt, factorv filled, on board ship Independence, for

sale by GRLNNELL, MINTTJRN fc Co. 73 Sonih st

¦pHlL-VDELPHlX: Baltiinore, Virginia,J- Bani; Nou?«, and Check«. !x>__-hl at r»-tiuce-Tratés, bv
in« JlF- P. »^fULESiôO Wail-5t.'

MEDICAL.

OBSTRL'CTION.Thc cause «if all Pul
nionsry Diseases. For.what is the caías«. ¦¦'

Obstruction
What :« ihe cause of Heniorrha-j- .».id Spitting ofblbod

Oibstruction.
What is the cans«« ofC »nsnioption md '»' -c--»*-»' Ohitrnc-

tiou.
Wbat is the causeofBronchitis* oi,.".-.:Ction. prodncu

inflammation of ihe lining tn«smbnnie of trie bronchia nr

wind r;;!'»«. and an eicr«-*.:''.'! oi aiuctwor p7«. ai freqt eut:
|r discharir.-sofliivt?-!. Am! wbati» \.; - .. .:*.'. Q|tj ¦¦¦

breathim:. but Obstruction, camed by :'.:« inucou.« or

lent .-v*:vt:.-Mi. dogging up those tubes, and tl ..:-. by
iinr nspsraiion.
Remove this Obstruction and there will he :;<-. :. ver ¡-

::*.i!an;niatinn.-«->¦. pam n«.r coui'ti.i" -i!-'*-«« nor consumí,
iiori---ooh**uiorThage.i«or »pitting ofblood.no asthma »rdil
Dcultvof breaüünr, but a restoration to health » [In
tain. "And wbat is the true remedy pointedout by nu

to remove this Obstruction '

Tl:.-answ. r is Expet-tomtioi!. Ye«. E*spwt*"»r .. »I -

lure's r* nurdv. For, reader, there ii bo other outlet t«r the
taaes to ii:«cha-ir- their vttiat« d excretions, but dirooe
trachea or wind-pipe, ami this natural discharge « Es
toratiöh. . .,, ,

T.» ass'ist nature and oroiloce this aesnrahlere^t.^him:
has ever be*u t ¦.::-. taltoJAYNE'S EXPECTORANT.
Ft is the result of the experieno ma »"year** pracuce. Il
produces a free and easy esp»iCtorauon, suppress«^ Uir
'->.:.:.. r.-.lüt-e« :h- indammauou, removes th« - '-

action or the vessel«, and heal« theabi ml surtaceol the
bronchia or*vtnd uibes. The bread4ng:hecom«.**- eaí ¦¦

t| .. ...,. ;,..;;.,.' fbrm!) ....-..th; avy-¡

boipelesscas^ofconsamplHin.itprot! esa t*gn relict
a»îycr before experienced by .my »the! p iralîî>n. and
prolonirsthe patient's life to anJuiiefiaiie period. Many
who were pronounced Incurable two year* ago by their
pjiy.,-,,;.. are »t al ¦..-. m I app«ar uo .vors-e '.' i". they
!¦¦: -r-.«r-i. wliäehundreds, nay thousutds, have eutirely re-

covere»L ,.,

7 ' JavneVExpectorant.Carminative Balsam and. l
\. ... may be had; at Nid.20 South Third street.
lielphia, and ni No. "!' Fulton «;. c «rni r of G«*ld, 100'--Fait
«trt.-t. bvthe asrents A. I*".. & D. Sands Dni.".gists also,
¡.-. A.B.*Sandpit Co. No. 273 B«-«jadway: David Sands."»
Co. No. 77 East Broadway, corner M irkel «:. .:.'*« Im

DO (.ODD while you may.--llecoin-
tnend It;; .'« «'.»¡^1; «".'ii'l»- to every one you know

basa cough thai breathe with difficulty in raisin»:.! ruUii ii
Ihe chest.dn this and you will !>«. dome a ur« a ter good lb
your fellow beings than von could possibly «io :n any other
wav.and what a gratifying retlection t" lav you.dowu tores!
with the conviction oí" bavin»* relieved so many.perhaps

«« ..-,«.I vi many trom an untimely graSe.that lling's ». _-

etable Candy hâs.cured an immense number, and rrb
tliein .».*:: '.ver'- a new.serof luntrs cannot be denied, >

manv have voluntary l» »titi«*d to ü .-". fleet T
¡rood Samaritan «!«» good while v«»n may. tor ice ic*elf ai
the lanrest space, is but short Préparai and ibrsalt byC.
H. RING. -V. Fulton sire» t. c«»rner Cl B, and«S-H Breadwa*
Also sold by Sand», corner Chamber an«! Brnadw->y, 15!)
Broadwav. corner of Grand; Syr"-. 63 Bowery, comer ..-

Walker; Guion, cor. «'»rand and Bowery; and mosi of i!"*
drutrgisl». D*See the signature ol **C. II. MN'i»".'" on
each package.N.B. Kiiic's Verbena Cream. E!!«.:r ."! Lite and Elysian
Dentifrice, for saleas above. ru25 lm

T^ÖTICE!..>1ori*.iTi?s ifviroänMeiliciiK»
It! from the " British Cbllecê of Health, úiidon.".Thi
subscribers bavin»; l>een appointed the Attorneys ol Mex-rs
¦»lorison, .*»loat k Co., and Agents for the State of Ne*»
V.irk. hav.* r-t-.-;vi..i n lanre asscrtroeni of Meiiicine direct
from the " British College of Health, Lerdón."' are.readj
la supflv the Asenis on more liberal term« than hercio
lore. Persons wishing to !«<. aopointed Selling Aceni
»»ill plea-» make inun«*«Jiate"applicaiion In die «nliMfri
I>«t». All -,'.;-«.'!.« indebted to the late A;e ¡t, Mr. Geo
Taylor, are reque»te«l io make ñnm'cdíaie pny.meht to. the
Bndei>igiM*».l, as tl e\ only are authorize«! t.« ¡rive r«.-. i: is l"«»t
thesnin«-. FIRTH ¡t HALL. No. Franklin Squnre,«\. Y
mlPlJ Agent» forMPRISON.H>1OAT «V CO.

iTMDERVILL'.S GERM \N P.LASTEJR
\T-A most eltectu.il r-me.ly for the ftdlo'wuigcomplaints
.Cora». Cuts, llruL««-», Iturn»," » ..'(>»»». «»¡ill Rheum, Kev.-t
Sores, Sore Threat, ice. I" ". "es from «ik.-i*> fiiur shillings.
Tlii.» I'IhsPt lia» Ureii ii«.-«. i,»r,.-.»'¦ seven years with great
raccesh, and those «vho once make useofit will lin-l ¡lyery
ii*eful in their lamilie*. a> tliousmtls can »lreatly «vstify: a
trial will be a sullicieni recominendaiion. Sold i«v Mr. Cra
met*, Proprietor, 1«"H VVooster-sire»'l u»*ar llousion; J. i*.
Tran«. 175 B«>we«-v ; E. H. Tripp, lb*7 D:-..«; .ii-»i:...t Mo
¡.»parfing, 1.1 «Second Avenue; E. It. Little,c«»»-ner !!.«i.tr«i
;«i»ii Cannon-st.; G«»orge Thompson, corner of Hudson an««
Christopher-street.
Bpvtk!yn..Mr. Newal. 159 Nassau-stt Mrs. lù'-.l'.'l brea«!

and Neeille store, Fulion-su ml lm

/^HEE.<EMAN'S Arabian Balsam has
\_y been in use for mure than fiftven years, for all kii d.«
WMinids, bruises "and cut«, and i* a never failii i» medy t;"'
acute or chronic rheumatism. Itiswarnititeiltoi nreany '-.

ot piles or fistula,of however I'liigsianiliiig, vvhe evi-iythiiu
else has failed. This Balsam ill rds immediate rebel inpaiui-«
i he sldeand breast, or pain and wealun**»» in ihe back nul loins
and is abo asure and immediati rebel in-.i««« ot liurasand
scalds. Numerous ami íespei-lable certificates may lie seei
where it has given reli«-l inallth» alnive case». This wo'iutei
working Balsam will restore riumb «»»- perisbe«! limbs, ot
numbness in any part of th»* l*o«ly, ami i.» a sure and pleas¬
ant application i" »ore throats an.I i¡uin»i.-«. In l«<>i!i.« at '.«
i-.-nt« ami SI. For »al- wltolesale and retail by A. B. .v I)
S.uiil». 70 and 100 Fulton st; I). San«!« \. «'<»..77 Ki»sl Broad¬
way, cor. Market st; A. B. .«"an.ls «v. Co. .^o Broadway, cor;
Chambers «t. ml t Im

DiNNEEORDS I'ATENT IMPROV¬
ED ELÉCTRICALfPLESH^GLOVES and.STRAIN?

produce a healthy «tatu of the system by friction without thi
ri«k oftearing the skin, as all theordinary Horse-flair Olovta«
are liable to do.
The great value ol the Horse-Hair Renovator as a tlirra-

p«*utic agent when applied to the human liody i*»now too well
Known to every one who has paid the lea«! attention to the.
Importance of "a healthy action of lue skin to require farther
comment.
F« sale by A. B. SANDS It CO.,273 Broadway, cornel

<>,'{'hntiilii»r»-slr»-*t. «»mnile BuildinL»-.iíí«»«'

üGIiEG'T not your »Coughs..Our
greatest sutTeri»g;anil calamities nfn-n grow out dl

our neglects. A man lias a cough.he neglects-it ^shortly
he has a pnia in ibesuleor chest.lie neglect« il; liye.aml
bye he raises blood.he send« tor a physician: the doctor
tell*. Idin he i- in consumption. One bottle of Dr. All» n's
Balsam w«uld have saved all this train ofevils. LertLose
laboring under »ouirhs gel thi« medicine without delav.
coNSi-Ml'l lo.N CURED..I cCTiify ih.it Dr. Allen's

Balsam has cured me of this disease.
A. L. Stuaro, nbboken.

SoU at 127 Bowery and 88 Ban l,»v-»t. only. mlJ Im

FRENCH POLISIIINCr PASTE.Thi.-»
article i« a combination ofelementary substances hav¬

ing a strong airinitv for each oUier, which unite and form .>

compound altogether new in it« character. The brilliancy
and durability of the p.«Iisb ii imparts to the most delicate
artiale ol furniture, stndi as niahoganyj ro«»;w<)»>d, elmny,[tallan marble; also to carriages, patent leather, military
caps, kc, is uasurpnssed. Il*» applívitibn i»'.ia«y, requiring
very little labor to restore the article n> its original beautv.
For sale by A. I!. Sands "s «:¦¦». (Granite Buildings,) J7.'J
Broadway, comer;Chambers-street; ¡i:««i, by A. B. .V 2).
Sands, 79*nnd 100 Fulton-«t; D. Saint.» k c«>. 77 East Bioad-

way. inl2 lm
ROUGHS, Colds, Pain in the Side, Rais-

ing Blood, Palpitation of the Heart, are dangerouh
Symptoms in iriile witli. Thousands of lives are annuallyl'»*t in thi« «vay. Every person of intelligence ami coinniHn
«.-use knows that these diseases are the begiiuiingol Con¬
sumption, and unless cured must prove fata*. Dr. Allen'«
Balsam of Horehound, Liverwort and Pleurisy Root wili
cure the above diseases. We hold ourselves ready and w71-
ling tu prove this statement, ifany person who may stand in
ii.-^.iot Dr. Allen's BaNan» will «ail on Dr. GUION, the
Agent, at 127 Bowery. m 17 if

" What can't be endured
¿Must be cured.*?

TOOTH-ACME cured, not in five ruin
_
utes, butin a few second« by a ringle application ol

ihe Vegetable Tooth-Ache Drops,prepared and -».¡w onlj
-it ! !3 ('aiial-stn-et. Price ¿tj cent»». Carious and .ielifn;Têeitii invariably, restored t«» health and usefulness when
submitted to Du. PEARSON'S operation. Price fronvon«
tn two dollar« p»ircavity. All oilier operations in Drritisti
at reiliiced prices.i |«i :;.;.

"K.J. 07 HE \V E TT-takes tüis^etíiotl
to return thanks to his frieiíds an»l tin* rnil.i'c- fnr tin

liberal encouragement fie bas receiv«?d in his line'of pr-f tit
which is confined to Sprain», Di»lo«-ations, Hip Dis.
White Swellings, Curvatures, and 0i.««-n«ed Spines, libra'
matbro, Nervous Affections, Comraations, and all Dise-» e.»
f ihr Joint« and Limbs, ice.
Keforences given «>n application t>i Dr. II. 507 Broariway
etwee« Brooiue an«l Spring »ia. ihK "mi*

TOY'S .\ñT¡-Dyapeptic~E7íxir^-.'rhis i:i
ixir is a medicinal and vegetable Cónipoun«!, w-arrant«*«!

a «af.-antl .-iTectna! remedy, not only for the dyspepsia,baiwhole irain of diseases, resulting fron», and connected .¦ th.
a disordered condition nítitr. stomach and liver.or derang«
men of the digestive function*, such as general debilitv <.¦

vseakness. !nss of ¡ipnetiic, cosiivene«-, headache, billiou.»
coiic. ke. Prepared by W. W. Clark, Philadelphia, for sale

by A. B. SANDS i- CO., SCI Broadway,m!21n»!!79ami M0 Fulton-street, an«! 77 F.a.«t Broadway.

CAGÏÏTINDE or CâchoaOdofôfîc^-Tbiis
highly este«îT*>ed Aromatic Paste renders tlin breaddelightiotly frairrant. imparts a conúnaaj cordial in ihe

mouth) n.-:d removes all unpleasant davor «>r odor cau««-»l '¦.
medioae or, nnokiog. Prepared bv Ci-P.":"Watts, Chenii«!
Lon«:on. For sal« by A. B. SAIN'DS it CO., '27"> Broa«^
wnv, corner l.'haiii!>er«.stre-t; by A. B. k D. ."» \.\*I)S, 7'.'
and UiO Fult«*in-«treet, and 77 East Broadway. nd2 lm

OCTOR l'RÜ^ST'wíshes to say tô
ihe public dial Id» succe»»s(ultreatment in manv hund¬red c«is<"s ot di*pa.»e, has established hi« practice etT«-ctoallv.[A word io the wise is sufficient.) His otiice », No. 91 I5r..',

!itr'*et-_ ni25 1m«

FELLO\V-ClTIZE\S--Rërnenit..i.-nhaiinraluable medicine, Dr. Sway-ne'e Comtioun«! Syrupot W ild Cherry, ¡or coughs, colds, spitting blood. I.n.n.diiti«,kC. may be bad al Dr. W. U. MUnor's drag «tore. N». 192
Br^.J-Aay. "V. V., and J. M. Smitli. Brooklyn, in 10 lm*

TVVO SILVER" .MFDaI^^:ND7T)í
I'L<»MA«* !:.v«. been¡awarded to John Dndinar«k. 3"

Chaihani-street. for ihe beet Cologne aad Pertamery. For
"»year» he bas l,e^ tjOgagt*»J in th<- manufacture of Pei-
tuniery in this city, and until Um" present time he has mr\
pre.srnt.-d hira.li before Die public in the advertising col-
limn* of any paper, but now mstained bvthe decision ol ens-inentjndg« ofPertumery, givenatdie Ft:r»h»-l,i in Lhii»cit»And Billon, he feels authorise»«, in »_ying to tliose who waiú
any article in hi* line.'tintat 33 Chatham-street they mavund a superior quality, at tn.^i.-rate prie«-«. Rerrieinber thinumber '» ¦*""!, formerly «tiurance to Chatham Chapel dl t ly

FRENCHrAND .AMERICAN RAPER
HANGINGS and Borders, for sale «heap, ai th.- Hni-

ied State» Paper Hangring an.l Band-Box Warehouse, &5CanaJ street, near Broadway, New-York P.-*-»»¡»* papered
¦n the neaiesi manner. JOSHUA BROWN, ¿5 Canal «ljail 'Jl_
RÖJÜLED GER3L4lN SIlWrTIjaS.

G. MOFFETT, 121 Pniic«-street, near Wotwter,weald parucuiarly call the attention of Hardware Dealer.«
and 3Iaauf*iciurers io bis-uperior article Ol German Silvft.which he oif.r-, for sale »*ho!e««ale and retail, of all illicit-
¦»»-«es, and warrents tterjua! to any. either Fore"*gn <>r D«>-
mouc « tor «r«. .or and swcDes«. «22 if

MEDICAL.
R. PETERS' Medicated Lozenees./ .*. ::;.-!.nne. ever dix-over««;' bave rwn .>>«,-,.,«.-,popular estimation a« Peters' Lc-zengcs, .mo :.,: __e^__.

D
;..;;: r« asoos that noi » bave !«¦.-. a: the .'.im,.- lint« «!> ^'

., ¦»,..,...:» «ooy in then op«^»io_^«d»«-*-^reflect«. rht-«e pro;*.*.;«« .-re->«->:tbere«_!t oich-vv..experieuce, ba-e*i opon tenet aixi te«-<i hv ,.j;"
: «s ....- ¡;!» U :« :«¦.-.-. rJcTOtcd *» th-- «tu It

.-..-:¦: -v.. seosiv*_rsaHy known .«utc«»¡nu,r v'_
» and orno mug of th«-m ?«-> .1« t.» influence tbe cr- .masr-Ol' ht::.:.- - ...-«. s« almost «.. ;tb«-e_t a paralirl «rf*

op h « .-r:t.ie attention lor a whole >- ar to the r*erteca__> rf«:i.«. never tna«.e his .u-cov, ; ir« public until tJiev w^
¦¦ ¦¦ m -.::.¦ n ach or th** ««quisition ol im* rnvemen-» '*.*.?.-
to ma.«.-- a.«.«un»uce doubly «'.ire. !:». was aus-ktteil in ha'r»'

-.¦ ;;'« by «:x if tit.- most dbtíhgnifbed pi.yt4c.ans ...-. ¿
couotry, .'.!." used :»« m freely iu their pr-*-.«,'*».' practice for
«. ve-.t! ::iot:th«". an.! th-en haii.lV.! m their i.-p:n>o*r». eschofwliich cfarrcsponded soclo**ely_wîtli ih«? other. Bad -*-ûh«t«_,proprietor's own coD»:lu.«ioas, a- '¦¦> It-, In fact, the mux»'I.¦ -«-r. one or iwo of llioc »...tit-men su«»c«-«;e«i c«*n»T..light «Uerr.Ki.i;«. which were adopt«-*«!, and snee then thefaculty prescribe ibera in accordance with the »..er.:','.¦.

1 .-- illy satisfied thai they ar»? true to »ci*>n_e and ex*peril nee in «11 their parts, an«! "that to make th» m other .__,.«,are. even in the «i ;*hles* it f*n .-. were t»-> r-1;* r :.nii
¦-¦ perlfcL The immense buMtH»*.-now covering ;*-.».
benn-ph«-rr>.«mjove.i by Dr. Peters, places bim atbove the
..¦ essity,.ha«l he thevviu, ««fcen>uringwhat may be call«

« ..« in trad.-, w il. n M.-w :,. pecunauy advantage. Theor. how«. \.-r. of bis 1 rofes«ioo, ami bis duty t.« u.e puy,cefhim to warn peopleit'oin » isingthe pr»*parafjoe»wbefher in tn«? Lorenpeor otb«rr ibrms inora :. isoran\ mi'.rio; for the same ingmlient*. that fnrnisli the i-i-.uUr
- cían « itb the <«.*»-iu-e of health, may, in Ihe bantbof

III llDJ-killal .; l-"k. be ,-;.!iv»-rt- . into H ;«-:*»ii. Uow Of*.
cessary, tii. -.-'.«:.¦. ;¦ it tobe careful, especially in th« par.chase ol M» i:.-.ir«-«t l.-"»-i-»»«. «vbichcaimotpossiblvbed^Bprepared auless», by qualified phvv'cMn. .>. ¡ rvi,.-.:.-..i..-.tc..,'

ine; experience. There is only one m-tde, in lact, «
¦'¦ .: »er may be avoid«*«! ¡ and tliat i by purchtsM,
tie-ne but »ucb as are compound«*! by men ci' i"*«-»*»»««,
reputation« .».« -regular and re«}«« ctable ni«mib**r>» otibr :ji>

aud by eschewing ,i¡¡ rh.ii may be put forth by rstry-r*
..; ûnknoM :i or doubtful characters, or » bo have in»i at tan
»ne »veil authenticated diploma hanging in ihnr cace. »ui

to the Inspection ni all who may choose to look at it,
-.- guarantee that th« s are not mere quack«. wbote costra*
are ever.indever iñu»t be.thincs rniln-.- 1.» be .voitirtl
liiin tbe di««'a«e« for which they ar«- recou mended h.« _nt_,
dotes Subjoiuetl ..» a list »f th«* mo*»t biipor.aiil »I Pel***--*
1. >es with briefremarks appeiKl»*d.

I'KTKRS' WOKM l.i »/.KNCKS.
Thesean the desideratums so lont» require«!. They a:r

... ;. .-ils pleasant to ihe las tbeii
.;.it iliei may !>».¦ tt-arle««!- atim .«:. ..; to tbeyoui _..

tt>t infant, and yet no medicine fier«-t for« «-ered.ca.:be
ii icouip 1- -««'ii vv ¡th ,: .i«.i «!.¦«! ,.-. .,1 v\ .tn«»« It bu

íMi attraction tor them winch ilicy c .: f, -t resisl. and
t.nce ta«t«*d It they become powrrlei«» an«! «lie TheAVorm

,..-..n.'»« are to i»«.- admins«tere«I ,1» doses »tuhVientto pro¬
duce .¦¦.!'. ''."ft-.-t. The ¡illeiitiou Ol parenb .«-«;«.
lally soticiiifd in favor ol thi« unrivaled article.

I'l'TKlvS'oil »..il L0Z£NG£S.
For «aouijl», colds, wltoopiu»; cough«, and .1! pulmonar}

complaints the«-e are a truly invaluable ani«!«'. and must
be successful ¡i u«».! a.«dit«-cted. Nt-»ther do they keep pa*

.-i.,,, syj.pi ose, i«ui relieve them at once, almosl pi*ovi**g
th« ili ,i.-v beton« tlie ta.«lt' ha« passed away trbm die
ir.uutb. Dr. l'i-ter« .-..nit« ti-- re idt-r;« trial 01 tin«, an*! will
hazahl iii« réputation on the result.

PETERS' CORDIAL LOZENGES.
diey

I'erliausol all Alie Lo.eni.fs t-yer pr**s-,nied; 10 tlie-public
these iiave met an«! meet wiib thereauie.t and most exteii*

-., sale.
B« si«le ih" above Dr. Peters has prepared Cayenne, Rhu¬

barb, Magnesia, Sarsaparilla, m«l Ipecac Loieng«*>, and
nicy !..,/> !:._'«.- ..? every il«*«criiition. I'liiicipal otiices in

t , ,,;-. flirondivay and 129 Liberty-st
\..--- Ring 53 Fulton; Mulching«, I» .'. ..iry' ! Owen,

; 0 Rower«. 11»-"- I'"

HK. *V.r,\ K'.S I.KS'i'nU.\Tl\ K.
_ .' This is principally mi Egyptian .Medicine, introduced
by Dr. Segur in this torn.. Ii 1« a fad impoi laut m he un-
l"er.»tootl, m estimatiu« happi:-..-««. a« »tell a« health, thai IBf
the presen! slate of Socirtj large portion ofour SDlferbigs»
.,.th l.o.ly and m-.n.l. are »f Dyspeptic character and origin.
When, from Indigestion am! other causes, nouri»hm«"ni In

the «v-tt-m !.. comesdtílicient, ami \it.il energy' '* retluced tti
a poim where icreconomy L» disturb«'.I by li.i'i-.ui'i ornnna.
mral a« lion, dyspeptic symptoms b» ¡fin lo be pfa^eptiW*' '"

t-.-stl.-..«ti.-«« without pain, and pain without apparent cause";
and requiring aid reaching beyond lite effect 10 tí». ori_inal
canse.
For all tliis class of cases, this medicine has been found u*

he a very appropriate ami successful r«-m«*dy-
Itscliaracter and efleci may beestünat«HÍ in *-¡>m<- measure

from it« unusual and peculiar propertie».
i. it.«-iin«t perfect «-tret isexperienced when taken and

acuiiu in connectirn with the food.
J. NouriMitnent Ugenerally 'in«-r»'a.seil during its u.se.
». The longer it is ii.««».i th«- less is repaired to produce

the «ame effect.
The following certificate is selected, which it's thought

ampl*< proves die superior efficacy of tliis valuable m*j>
dicme.

New-York, Sept. 21, 15-10.
tlfcssrs. A. B. *V I) .«"«ni«/.«.-.<u-nl.Foreiyht years I »« is

under the care "t «liil'-rent physicians, »omeol them tin uini
ilistin'guislied, and my complaint baflled all ibeir skill. I
ivas considen-il by some to he laboring under lite Liver
'.-'.ii'.l.iii.'t, and by others to I»- undi-r a slow hut ccruin d»-

.,'. My distress was so great at ti'ii«^ thai deaüi itself
1I1I not have h.-t-ii an unwelcome visiter. Every thin** I

11 -.-.¦! _reat distress, and at liiii» « I spîl hloo.l m large
t'uniitiiies, ami l«Hiked upon myselfas acanilidalefor anotlier
ivi«rl«l. Tlirough your advice I was indue. «1 to give Dr.
S> ¡ja '« I'ills a triaf. 1 commenced takinc t!i«<in after each
meal, an«! alter the first few Joses found my distress re?
lievt-.l I m»-« tin ii use gradually iliminisbinfj th''
quantity until I .nine to do without them, ant! the distress
liad entire!« leltme. It:« nearly a year.«in««' I recovered
my health.nnd it i« my advice to all who are similarly al-
dieted, totirctbisexcellent me«licine. lam yours,sincerely,

KI.l/.A 'tEYrVOLDS, 143 Broome-»L
The folio.-, i?.-.- .-i,tonai notice from tlie S. .*»!. News Is sr-

i.-ct.d from 01 hers of a similar chai,nier, as proving ¡n tlie
most cinclusive uiaaner the superior efficacy of thi« valua¬
ble medicine.
Da. Sbcur's flestorative..«We lake pleasure in calling

the attention of»>ur patrons to this truly reiiiarkal.lt- nrepdr*
ration It claims an kindred t'i the nostrums of tlie .lay,
having liad ils origin ;n generations of old. The medicine1
i« principally Egyptian and by Hint remarkable rjeoplc.*«-!,
u«'d m ith uniform .-.¦.¦ -- in all cases of indigestion <»r v*h«'ii
the vital energy i. r- .; ic«;il. It a.-t« »« Nature'sliand-mald,
hrin"jlng ail ihe function} 10 a bealtiiy .«late. In Dyspepsia
ii i« invitluiible.

«.itiiiu«' t>iii.iiiii!i«, >:oi i¡». ui ».ii.iiiii)f.-r«-«ir«'ei, i/,iviu »<i»~
i Co.¿''-77 East Broa«!way,comer of Market-street; Rush*

V«piiiivall: King St ('«». corner <«f Broadway anil
l-«tr*/ei; J. W. Smith, Brooklyn; C. Yanschoonoven,

>. Weed .v Water«. Troy; Dr. Uavid Jayne,.'20.tliird «tre.*t. Philadelphia; Dr. liablcrson, Baltimore.
Price .'«-. cftiits small, .".1 large.«<Í7.e. m_»i Im.

jj} < ) M A N !C Y É i i AI .S A M for W-;ak"äüd
S \ I.VFL iMED KYES..Oplubalmia, or inflammation of

1., .,,. is 01 two kiiii|»:ofie;...t.-if.|jni*lioiui|l-»«-!i»e«ot the eye,Isa«! - :.:ti'/,oriVoiiiaitiin!iealtiiy«.ateoltJi<.,svsti.-in;aniltl . from external trtjuries, such as blow«, contusion*»
,itn ib ou th.- eyes; ».xiran**oas liodiesoi" an irritadosiiil f»«!uced un.h-r ih- eyelids; exposure to l.leak

'- and .- Id; small inflammatory humor, called «tv***!
-.'.:...!. 1.. ..u the i-jelui.«; .various acrid lomt»s acting M

,1 «timùli, «m'b a« the «mitkfof pit coal.th.it«>!' wood,tti-f, ".i-.i too ir» «.a use Of v'tnou*. or spirituous h«|u<>n«;ihe
supp csMonaj accustomed discharges; die long applicationot a strong light, or tixeii attention 10 minuto objects; and
an acrimony prev^tiling in the mass ol fluids.

'l'h'-.o uinon iiiilnmmation ol the ey»-«. commences with a
-.emotion, as ifgritty partict*}s!ia»l insmuatet! ibemseives un-
der the «*yellds accompanieil with greaLlwati rednes». anil

us, darling pain« As if in« reases, the parts swell, andthe v.-.-t-i« «it iht-t-.i i.t./jiu- «ot only Increased in she, ana
turgid; but-tpp.-ar more Rumeroustbán in tli«.- natural state.
Ureat pain is excited upon die least motion of the ball of
iii;- eye; tht- patient cannoi bent the light, ami an effusion
of feiirs from the lachrymal gland cn.uê», w!iichi»ofy>
acrid a nature as to excoriate every pa-t on which ii hap-
;>.!:« i.. Call. In some casesa.dt-cnaigeof-ttriek glutinous
mailer ensues, which collects in consW-rabl*» <ju*antii¡-»*j
.iifut th.- angl»-; of the eye, particularly during sleep..
\Vbere only one ey.- h.«s l*«»eá artècted, the ioñammatlou
freou« ntly ex ef|tiiu» the other.
This valuable Balsam has been used for many years, in

¦1 ivaie [»ractice, by tilt- mt»st celebrated oculists m tin» awi
for« ..-u .-..uiiirie«, and may be confidently rehrnJ ujaio as the
:ii-i«t «a I'.-and speedy curt- {or weak or ¡nflatn»'d »-ye», aris-
.:i¿ from any ol the above causes, that bas «jverbeen otler«.-d
to the world. Price T7' ¦».11! v
For «ale, wbolrsale and retail bv

II .V.l'D SAND'S ii CO. .7 East Broadway, cor. M^rlnrt-st.
.»«»I«! also by A. B. k D. S.w..!.«, 79 and 100 Fulton St and

A. B. Sand« i: Co. 273 Broadway, the only Agents tor New-
York.

*

miß Jn>__
MP0lit"ANT 1 » CON»SÍ;>IPT.VES..
New-York, September 21st, 1841. To Dr. C. !!. Ktr-*:

Sir.As you have r«-sque»ted m«.- u> giv«- >«>u an account ot
how your 'Elixir of Life" acted in my caie, 1 ch**eri'uliy
comply for tlie beneñt -it mJit-rs I Iiave' had a coug-li every
winter for «everal y «-.ir«, and always (rot relief from simple
herb t»::-) till. Ia«i winter, neither «ne thing nor the other
«eeiiie.i t., _¦!*.«? r.-i:ri". and I «a« «jradoally vva*tiiiiT away
havine 10 relinquish my bustsett. In thus state I w*» per-
suaded by my mend .Mr. Per k to try your Elixir oi Life,
and before I had tini.«.i«-d the bottle I was not only cured ol
tnyenugb, pain.'in tlie cli»-st, nir/ht sweats, but able to re-

«¡:.:i- bu.sii!»-«, and rim! myself so rapidly impre-tn»! dr*}
my friend« are a«to:ii»he«l.'e_pecifnr: to hear of my «¡eain
¡1,«1» ad of «t-.-.;>_¦ me j_et active hu«1 robu.«t. 1 consider my*
sell bidebt* tl to you for ih» saving of my life, and any ote-

situated as I wag, mav «-all on
PETER N. IIEL.MS. '9 Tliomjpwn-st.

Prepared and forsal« by C. H. RISU,
n 1 Jó Im_g Fulton-sti-M-t. cor- lA'v'

(JNT'S Ve*zftabe Tonic Candy.A cer-
» a. taio core for Fever and A¡»'ue: indispen*ab!e m a

ca-e- of Weaknes« an.t Debility. Sold wboteale a'"..* rr-iu

-it 436 Grand, near Pitt-st. N. Y., whwre may alv; be, ua,1'¿"
a.i.iiiion to h L'enerai assortment of Confccuonery, "}***
'.rat.-d COUGH CANDY._ _^ü?.
MiTmCAL CARD..Dr. Morrison, for¬

merly Surgeon in ihr Britisli Navy, an**«*»
»uiu»! dull*.-at his otflce, 2»4_ Fu!ton-street, with tne.,"f"*-
dence ol h». irieuds. *.*"**¦


